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X The riflfl Marshal's Call.
I Marshal Cooper, who has boon

ktloomlog alone in his Philadelphia
) during this camnnicm . all the money

I the manipulators et the etato settling
i Upon New York, reminds his party

ike atill ltveg, in ft proclamation dated
erSDih, addressed toits workers, lie

lout with the TAtuahle information
& ami ct ftlA innt Imnnrlanti nam.

In the history et our country Is
rapidly drawing to a close. One
more and Nov. G, election day, is

'Unexhausted by the mental effort in
wed in the evolution of that informs.
It the field marshal proceeds to declare
t the issue is between protection and

trade ; that " the Democrats are
ng diligently," but" we can beat
If we work, llemember work I

irk I is the watchword."
,The fair Inference from these remarks
ttbe Republican captain is that he dots

consider Pennsylvania safely llepub
He thinks they can beat

if they work. " To win we must
ck " he again declares ; and his instruc

ts to go to the polls eatly and stay
i all day long : to examine the regis- -

r and see that every Itepubllcan votes.
''This la organization and work, and the

nt win surprise you. u lie result or.

l work will be victory," says the field
bal. Uy which we understand him

ito aay that the Pennsylvania Republican
gnvUI be surprised by his victory, if ho

it. We are truly sorry to find that
d and usually enthusiastic

nan of the Itepubllcan party in
flvania has the blues so badly, we

bw that his feellnss are instilled by
outlook of the national camiiaicn,

MvO fiavo notlunderstood that there
K 3RM any particular reason why the Penn- -

rlvania Republican should be surprised
'U Harrison and Morton get the
alaAtornl vntn nf tlin sbUp. It

PfaMt alinwi njlmt. tmlltmln nnil ImtiA- -
fWinloslty and dark clouds on the stir- -
lwBBding horizon can do to knock the

fwgviia out of a man who has no particular
for company or cash, and who is in

especial trouble himself.
sit Is a very lUbby proclamation

through that the Held marshal
out: there is nothing in

as you see, and the tone and
swords are anything but Insnliinir. It is

aed as a general's final rallying
ords to his soldiers on the eve of battle:
at any general who could not make

l better fist at the rallying business than
Fkld Marshal Cooper, would be likely to

I Himself in the enemy's hands on the
Je day ; and it may be that Cooper,

losing Quay and nil his
nfl of rascals, and all the money thev

j8rid out of Pennsylvania, will finally
the state: and it may as well go alone

ittt the rest. We have been inclined to
it It in the list of Itepubllcan states;

. the Btales have been dropping out of
ill list so rapidly et late that it looks as
t there were only one or two sure Ilepub- -

i states left in it; Vermont is one and
i may be another. Massachusetts is

jtdUputed state and so is New Hampshire.
would surprlso none to find them
aocratlc. ltuodo Island is probably

iHraly Itepubllcan, but Maino is not, uot
Withstanding the result of the state elec- -

ttteo, which every Itepubllcan ncrvo was
Jned to carry. Connecticut .New York.

?Xew Jersey, Ohio, Indlaun, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Illinois,

(evada, California and even Oiecronaro
prtnlmed by the Democracy; and although
&MI ftrA nrAftv Pdrlnln nnf fn ftarnr till tfSl vwi.muw i.i vnwj ill. ui

aem.vuere is no certainty as to any one 01
gtMm that we may not win it.
ifJit is a stirring campaign, and theio nre
j..i - ... ..'" , ..

io ue umuy cimuges in lu xne
k," ytBfuocranc pany iias ine immense iw- -
gij.,iio vi uciug jii, mm iiu n iniguiymn record. Tho Itepublfcau liope is

ywely upon the revolt of the country
the policy of reducing the tariff

r ; a hopeless hope when they concede
tax reduction is necessary and give
people their choice between free

Iwhiskyand free wool.
mi m

Tiie.Vidtcst Sensation.
yHha latest election sensation in New

gYprk city is the discovery that a greater
giwHBber et voters are registered in manv

E the precincts than can vote in the ten
i during which the polls areonen.

KAt least this is the confident belief et the
xld which gives itself up to great

kMoay over this state of affairs, that
itens to deprive of his vote the citizen

whom it is guaranteed by theconstitu.
Moa and the laws. There is a consider.
(We odor of newspaper sensation about

matter, however, since there is no
gyrating precinct that has a thousand
ttegistered voters; Bnd unless there is a
ifery remarkable slowness about the move.
meats of the election ofllcersltshould not

Impossible to take a thousand votes in
;hours. The JhraM says that ex.

iiitrlence has shown that 400 is the best
leeord of an election poll in New York.

&.3vvernor Hill, howevsr, says that in
Claura, where he resides, 600 votes were

i at one poll: and he declines to mil
extra session of the legislature to re- -

MM New York, as he is loudly asked to
He, at any rate, has not lost his

He points out that It would take
i days to notify the members of the
Mure to convene ; and being a He- -

, body, It is not to be expected
t the majority would hasten toeether

I help Democratic New York.
IThe sensation is another of the strange

ci mis oaa campaign, which n
wn ago was dead and irnvn

promise of the spirit that
prevades It. If things keen

ng as rapidly for the cornice week
i will be aboillDg time about election
A good deal of the superficial foam

"oncocted for the fun of it and for
rspaper sales. The newspaper re- -

r flings himself on any man or thlni?
knows or pretends.to know auythinir :
their audacity has no bounds. They
i aaade a successful raid ou the nn-si- .

It ea Sunday.

WvYfce VlCtlttl Of Hit Il0livnV.,.n
fce Backvllla'uilot did not rat'i it.

Jta sole 'victim is ths itr!t.i.
", who, it is generally undemt.,!

(leave us. He has been alandonwi
ad, havlngno defenders at homo or

l,andhis govenimentbelngpromp1,
HHtre him. And yet ho did uothlnc

'wrong. He has simply shown that
IMtrteArt enough not to be victim.

WHMlherttpectableold gentle.

man who becomes the victim of thobunco
steerer gets no sympathy from a cruel
world that knows he is the victim of his
own stupidity, so Lord Sackville West
finds himself without an applauding shout
from anyone for the good nature which
Jed him to reply 'to the California Eng
lishman ; if it was good nature. It docs
not do to be simple-minde- in the world
and to be only Lectvolenlly Intent; es-

pecially Mhen you have other interests
than your.own in charge. A distinguished
clergyman and bishop once expressed to
us grcnt horror of the opinion
that every man was to be taken
as dishonest until his honesty was
proved. Hut there Is no other prac-
ticable way of treating with the world;
and this very bishop acted upon it in his
capacity as trustee for ihla church, since
he could never take a debtor's word for
the payment of his debt, but was careful
to see that his security was good. But it
is to be said for the credit et American
honor that it is not often, or by many
men, that fo mean a trick would bs
practiced as was played upon Lord Sack-vill- a

in asking for confidential advice
with intent to publish it.

m m

The Mow York World publishes the re-

sult of a canvass of (tie tate by telegraph
making 11 vo oolumn of reports from Its
regularoorreapDndent. ThoolrouUr order
to thoio correspondent! concluded as fo-
llow: "We urge upon you the utmost
protnplltudo and care In collecting tbla in.
formation, and the absolute necessity of
avoiding all political bias on your parti
whotbor Ibe showing favors the parly with
which yon are aim latod or neb What
TAe World wantals the truth, the absolute
truth and nothing olae. "

From the roault the Democrat will be
able to extract much comfort.
Democratic pluralities 00 2T0
Hepublicau pluralities 73, 140

Apparent mm. plurality 23,110
following is the report on New York olty,

which Is counted In the above summary
as giving CS.000 Democratic plurality.

Tlio KopubllcaiiH concede 60,000 plurality
for Cleveland in New York, but so conaer-VjI.- vo

a man aa Flro Commissioner Croker
plodKcs, ao far aa Tammany hall Is con.
earned, 05,000 to 70.000, with the prospect of
75,000 ir the County Democrata do
their duty. Trio n vote
Is very much split. The registra-
tion shows an excess of 45,815 votes over
that of 1634, when 240,825 wcro registered.
Tho usual lots on election day Is 8 per cent,
et the registration, whloh should make the
VJto In the o'ty roach 2G5.000, an ezoeia et
43,730 votes over those of 1884. 20,000 plu
rainy is estimated ror Kings county.

Lord Haukvim.i: Is being more per- -.

Bisiuuuy uaugorou uy reporters than any
foreigner has been for many a day. A
press roprcBontatlvo who was able tosecuro
an Interview alter persistent cllort must
have given him nemo trouble, for thougb
the unfortunate minister displayed un-
usual diplomacy in parrying questions
ho was finally driven to deollno to
answer a pointed query as to whotber ho
had hoard that anyone had boon appolntod
to succeed him. Tho oorrospondent aagely
adds : "From his tuannor It was Inferred
that ho had rocolved some Information from
Lcndon ht which he did not care
to Impart to the public." That la absolutely
all thore wat of the "lntorvlew" and the
publlo are given the bsneht of a reporter's
guots bntoiX upon nothing more substantial
thin the "amnnoi" of the llrlllsb minister.
Truly, Interviewing is a line art.

Tin: report of the death of Stanley may
not be trim, but one cannot ex poet reliable
nowo from Control Africa, and there has
heon every reason to cxpoot a disastrous
ending of the mystorlous JCmln Jiey roilof
e.xpodltlon. When It was organized mat-te- rn

looked rensonnbly favorable for a suc-
cessful Journey to the country of that

man, but It wan soon alter real.
Izod Hint the whole of Africa was excited
against the Christians because et tholr mo-nn- :o

of the slnvo tmlo. Kmln had owed his
safety solely to his adoption of Mohamme-
danism, and the terribly bloody battles
with the In the Soudan had borne
fruit In hatred rather than fear. Tho Arab
and Mohammedan traveling merchants and
bIhvo dealers practically ralo the heirt of
the dark continent, and If the Congo Free
Htnto Ii to boasucceis It must prove Ita
Birengiu uy rorco or arms, if (Stanley has
indeed pnascd frcm the scene, he has loft
record is wonderful as that of any man of
his tlmr, nml It may be that thla poorhouie
and ship's cabin boy will be honored In
agea to come as a eocond Columbur, un-
locking a great continent to clvllltod man.
Though known to all history and better
known totheKgjpllana than to ourselver,
the heart or the great continent has been
left severely nlcuo by civilization, and It
baa remained for these tiavs nr nriinnai
steamboats and powerful weapons to wlt--
nesa ino aucmpi to sunuue the savages and
reolalm the wilderness. To Stanley belongs
the credit of having found and opened the
Congo, the great natural highway of the
land.

.
huu UjK anuB" AuitturKu.

Au llallmi Jltttttta Second Tims On Ibe
tIUuri itt Murdering 1'uriuHtter Mc- -

tlurr mict Ulf AulaUut.
Michael ltezzoll, known as "Ked Nosed

Mike," tbo Italian whom many suspect ofthe murder of Paymaster McOlure andFlanagan, his bodyguard, was arrestedMonday afternoon for the seoond time.

have spent Hvo days In the woods andamong the Italian camps disguised as
buntctrH, and they olaltu to possess positive
knowledge that Mlko and throe associates
committed the murder. They followed
the traces of one or Mlko'a ac-
complices nemrly 60 miles through
the woods. Oa Monday they hast-
ened back and had Mlko before Justice
iuuuh', ui .uiuera jmius. Thoy did nothavotlmoto produce their witnesses, butoutheir btatement et the case, together withthe fact that the prisoner has heretoforebeen Hgardod as an unkcrupuloua char-acter, ho was hold In $2,000 ball, and ahearing will be given him lu a dayor two. The action of the local ollioershas greatly Irritated the l'lukerton men,who arefollowlngupasuppoaed clue. They
Immediately procured bill lor him, and hewas net at liberty, though tbo excitementoccasioned by the arrest is intense. It Isbelieved that thlsattflmntedrlvalrybotwoen
local detectives and i'lnkertou men lsdelay.lag ratlur than aiding the anpiobonslon ofthe murderers.

Attempt to Kill urn rur.
Tbo Kdeslan minister or the interior has

received a lolegram from a minuter of theimperial court, stating that live minutesbefore the czr arrived nt Kutala, en routefrom Tlllis to Kuxine Kouban, a Cossack,
disguised asou cllloer, wasarrestod, having
on his pereou several explosives besides
aoino poison in gelatine oapsuloj.

Whontokon into custody the man at-
tempted to owallow the poison. Homoyears ago the prisiner was expelled fromthe University of Ht. Fterabur for someImaginary political cllensu, and hiscaroerruiti(j

Ho was one of the founders of a rovolu.tlonary accloty lu Houthern Kussia, the
Hirnfe ropS. ' WUlcU Vrero "

rHituraj' ItrKUlriitiou Lfgal.r Thero was nomothlng of a scave lo New
if.. mDU0Bi cauRea by

whether thn u. u. ,....,".
ternoon was legal in view of the Kt.i,,ioJl.l Llllll'!" ,.la.w' tCorPoratIon Counsoi
Morgan J. O'JlrUn, however, has renderedhu on n on declarluir thai, in i.t. i.the regldlratlou was legal' vivu,

m m
"Othtllo'no-cuptlon'Knnu- ." lie uitd topenijrt4vttna xiiKbts curslnu the falls knriJfm ihsuuiH Inn. now ha only lies hiVJshiM.thtukhiw tiully Iibwm cuVea bybMvaitaiitiliai.aconts.Wm, ii, Vanaeiloid.no . KOltornf

rc'filo Advoo.te. WestulMter. . writS
wS.1 h,,.?'L.', uoa ur- - 1JU, ouh layup anafiatj o:a B"Uc, Xry.lt. a

hucJtA Aftftm -
f w TJ
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Fifty cents or a dollar a yard
to be saved on a Black Silk
Dress is worth looking out for.
Wc can now put you in the
way el doing it a happening
that is not likely soon to come
about again.

We have had something to
say now and then of a cele-
brated foreign make of Black
Faille Francaise. Warranted
not to slip can't, threads are
locked. We've sold great
quantities of these Silks, and
not one complaint has come
back. An extra big lot of them
is here now at unlooked-fo- r

prices :

the $1.75 kind for gi.25
the 2,00 kind for 1.50
the 2.50 kind for 1.75
the 3.00 kind for 2.00

For lustrous black and wearing
worth these Black Failles are
unsurpassed. When this lot
goes prices will snap baclc to
the old notch.
Kast Transept

Dress Goods Remnants are
turning up all the time. Every
morning they afe caught up
and, hifstled off to the regular
Remnant counter. All days
are alike for Remnants. One
day a week or two days a week
wouldn't do for the big lots we
make.

Heretofore we've let the
ends and short pieces of Cloak-ing- s

and Ulsterings stay with
the regular goods. Too much
business there to bother with
them any longer. To-da- y wc
bundle the whole lot on to the
Remnant counter at half the
original price or less.

Jllnck Ottoman Frliso
Btocklnot JicilinTncecl
Check Ulnablngs Uliuvlot
Mnbatr I'lusli Mixed Cloaking
UlBKOnals Mmtlnsau
iksliakhans Catnol'.i-lml- r

In the lots are all the likely col-

orings and mixtures. Gener-
ally in pieces from 1 J to 3
yards long. Your only worry
will be to find the right length.
West of con tro of the store

We take one article of the
Men's Furnishings Night
Shirts to show the variety and
completeness of the stock.
These are the different sorts ;

you can depend on finding
them.
Muslin Nightshirts:

MaQo by us
A ilooa Muslin. 75a
WumsuttaMiisllii, II
Bamo, with CuMi'a Uliiimliig,, $1
Double Warp, f 1

Fat!, umatt- -.
irrvncli I.onpr Cloth, oiuul.lto

necdlowork, tl
Flannel Night Shirts :

riatn Whlto.J3.TS
'iwiiioa wiiiti',
"anoy Oolors, $I8J

HUk otrlpeO, j;5
Woolen Night Shirts :

White, II M
llruy, unilyril.fl
Ciuiiol'B-hutr- , &

Silk Nightshirts:
rongoo, plain, to
1'nnKeo, trlinmcd.tO SO

China tillk, trluiiiiLil, in
Cbkdtnut street side, west et main nlslo

The most surprising thing
we were ever able to do in
Antique and Cluny Lace Cur--
uuiis ;

Antlqun, 11.7ft to 111
Uuuy.lJtoUS

In most cases less than the
wholesale price.
Second lloor, north of Transept.

We now have in stock more
of those $2 Stockinet Coats, in
mixtures. The price we sell
them lor will not buy the cloth,
and they are well made and
perfect fitting. In the regular
course of trade they would be
$4.
Hath ends et the store, middle entrance.

The London made Water-
proof Wraps for Women are
now with those for Men, near
Chestnut street entrance.
About ioo of them, in new
checks; kinds that have been
$15 and $16 shall go at $10.
About 25 silk ones that have
been $20 and $23 are $15. A
garment mat any lady's ward-
robe is completer for having.
Chestnut street sldo, west of train alslo.

There are fixtx.i nnirl-- Into
all through China and Glass-
ware. These show the drift :

3,?:i,le.CBS I'ncorntea Carlsbad China.
yj?,?S.l0C0S "'""or and Tealureen., Covered Ulshcs, nil t,lze
Stof-,tt!"-

rt
Ulsl""' CupSi buuou'

UTrtftttt.K2S !l?5. " c.ottK " Chamber

the J.fin.,.Ure,Ia """"l". blue una whits, atsensation ptlco. 13.

YMon.T' Juull'or 8lroot ,a- - 'our tlo- -

JOHN WANAMAKER.

COAtt,L.KXJON J-- W1WK.

QOMPLEXlON POWUKK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A UKriNEI) COMl'LttSHJX

POZZONI'S
mkuicatku;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.kin1,n.r&r1 a brilliant transparency to the

rou balk uy
AH Drugglnta and Fanoy OcxKle

Doalora flvoryvhore.
pSlYaWAK or IXAX0N8., j

HOUU'B 8AK8APAKIL1.A.

Pure Blood
Is absolutely necessary In orflcr to tiav per-
fect health. Hoods Baraaparllla Ii thauroU
blood partner, quickly conquering sorolnla,
sallihcura, and all other insidious enemies
which attack the blood acd undtrmlno the
health. It also bulldi up the whole system
cure dytporaltasd sick heidache, ana oyer
comrs that tired reeling,

"IhiToIakontwo bottles of Uood's Barsa-parll- la

ior lalt ibeum and dytpepsla, with
whlchlwai troubled Tory much. Alter tak-
ing this mofllclno I am feeling as well as ertr
In my life." O. W. Uoisj, rottSTllle.l'a.

UOUU'S BAU3APAK1I,1,A
" 1 have been tton'jled by a serofalotu affec-

tion all my life. It Is one of the marked rec
ollectlons el my boyhood dsyr, and lor several
years has rendered me unable to do much. I
think Uood's Bariaparllla, which t have bten
using at Intervals for ten jears.ls thoboit
thing I have ever token. 1 am new CO, and my
general health scorns better than ever." II !.
Abdoit, Warren, N. II.

l'UUtrlESTIIIC I1I.UOD
'l had a slight btocd disorder which I

thought nothing serious, but It grow Into a
a bad form of skin dlseaie, which some called
lupni, breaking out In sores and ulcers all
over my body. Ucol's Bariaparllla In a short
tlmo completely cured me. I fool that I owe
my llfo to Mood's Baraaparllla." Imd Wacu-tir- ,

iloarbou, lnd.
K. U.-- liv sura to get only
HOOD'S SABSAFARILLA

Bold by all druggists. II t six for . frepared
only by O. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, ass.

OO Doeea One Dollar.
(J)

TO HA VUO.

A KINK FJKUK OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS INDEED A I.imiUY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
ComosasnoarbelngatlnoplocooiFLUU
TOIIAC'CO as It Ufposslblo to mokolt,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALKI1S.

Wo are sure that ONKTUlAL will Convince
You of lis Menu.

M-I.o- for the rod II tin tag on each plug.-c- a

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOU18V1LLK.1KY (3)

vmt uvuva,
XntAoTlDlNAKTlBARaAINH """

IN

FALL DRESS GOODS

AT TUB

New York Store

'ho flection pxcllement has ciusofl great
CiptiiBMou In Iho Dry Uro3 Murmu, ana
Iuiko rju uillUus or gcoils uro being rlo'iid outloruuUatruluoiu prices. Mote the follow-
ing:

HII.K WAIil HHNHIKrTA, elegant qnul-Uy- .
Now fall Shades, 73ou yid ; rtgulurcltypiloe, il.iu.

40 Inch llpnrlptla llijl. an Stripofl
Ut'iuletta, silk HnUh, tmuitlliil quality, all
colora. 75a a yard, rtotsold any whore lor lessthan il.uu.

A'l Wcol Soree Suitings, 4ft Inch's w'de, any
color, BOo u yatd, luipoitcd to sell utJSe.

A few mom pieces f 8 Inch Silk Hnlr-I.ln-

SuItluKS.fccayuid, thought cheap at 75c

DevonOitrn Comlilaatlon Buttings Vtncy
Btrlptw, riataund Jalu to witch; 40 incheswide, 6uo ayaid.

All. wool Plaid and l'laln Klannel Eultlngs,
Si Inchei wldo, 87Ho i regular prlcoMc

Al'-Wc- rianncl Suitings, all colois, U3s a
yatd.

pecial in Underwear.

Ladles Whttn Jorefy ltlhbed Vegis, One
quality, 33o tach ; regular every day price, 60c.

Men's tirev Underwear, double back andIront, sooeaeh; the belt aluo In theoountry
lor tbouioncy.

WATT &SHAND
6. 8AND10KABTKINO 8T1IKKT,

TUE PCOl'I.K'S OASQ STORE.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets,

Plush Modjeskas.

lllgb Class L'lushes Only at Unusually
Low 1'iices.

Our Stock of I'lusli Giuments is worth
jour wlillo to Inspect If you contempluto
purcliaslng iuithliiB lu this line this
season.

Also all the Popular Slyle3 In Cloth
Garments for Ladles, Misses and Chil-

dren.

The People's Cash Store,

we. ac uAsr kino street,
LANCAVrKU.VA.

atarli-lTlU-

soots and auo ma.

&OMETHIKQ
or- -

IMPORTANCE
To every gentleman to know that our Calf

Is equil In Style and Fit to themajoilty or specialty fhoeaadvortlMd to tell
for 13 01. They are made of Una, troBg and
pliable Calfskin with UongolaTaps In notion,
i ace and Congrnir, and In all the different
styles of too. "J hey have smooth Icsoles-n- o
thread, wax or tacks to hurt the foot.

H. Swllk6y'g New Oaah Store,
NO.S4NOUTU QUIKN STUKKT.

octll-Sm-

FOOT WEAK.

Ready Now I

Yes, NOW BRADY, with my Complete
ttOCk (if IIOOT8, 8UOKB and UUIIUBUS for
roll and Winter Wear. Nevor before did I
have such a Large and Varied Stock of the
Very Best that the Market Affords and
Marked and Quick Belling f rices. Also 1 call
our attention to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

1 his is one et the best Throo-Della- r Shoo
for men that la made Call and see
them It beats all others.

D. P. STACOOUSE,

98 & 80 HABT KINO, OT,

LANCARTKIt. PA. &20-ly-

Boora AND 8UOKS.

WK AUK UETAIL1NQ

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WD0LESALE PRICES,

How Can We Do It?
YOUUATABK: WKWIM.KXl-I.AIN- .

Alter the last Hoot sca'on we bought fllty-nin- e
(50) Car os of Youths' Hoys' and Men's

Moots at a I'rlvato Assignee Sale, for Spot Cash,
at such xcerdlnKly l,ow Prices that we can
now sell you them Hetall at If e gular Wholesale
Prices, and yet make prom oneugh to keep us
allvo.

We Can Sell You :

Youths' Solid Kip llnots, sites 11 to IS. lor
tl.Bk ; rctrular prlco, II 60 and $1.75.

iiw.Vns' ssyiSs"-,U- to toz ,iM'
Men's Bolia Kip Hoots, sizes 0 to 11, tl.GO, 11.75

and f L00 1 rrKUlurnrko, Ii U), I i.25 and 12 50
Our Uoota lor $J.M and H 00 we defy anyone

tn the county or state to boat lor frit. iSura-bllltyan-
d

Prien.
Wocouldmaaanlmmonsoproflt on 1hoe

CO Cases of Hoots by selling them at the oldprices, butonr motto Is

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
Wo have stuck toll, and to our"Kulo"ofgiving our customers the advantage of ourpurchases. We lnvo the largest stock ofLadlis', M leans' and Children's Heavy l.acoand llatton ahoos for rail and Wlutor Wear inthe clly, (which we duly tiny of our competi-tor to dlsputx) at prices to suit the times.Call In to see them whether you wish to pur.

cluuo or not, as we consider it ho trouble toshow goods at the prices we sell them.

The One-Fii- ee Cash House,

FRET (I ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. S Esbt King Street,

1.ANCA0TK1UPA.

HPHtorn closed every evontcg at 0 p. m., ex-
cept tftuunlay and Monday.

QOKKNaWARB.

H1UU .t MAHTXN.

Lamps. - lamps.
-- AT-

i:il MALL
AU persons using Lamps are Interested

In securing the BEST.

The Rochester lamp
Is entitled that name, " THE BEST."

It la a central draft lamp, has a perfect
wick movement, no danger of explosion.

The volume and steadiness of light Is

superior to any.

You can get It either in a Stand, lar-lo- r,

l'iano or Library Style and at Bottom
Prices. Don't fail to examine these be-

fore ranking a purchase
If you dou't want a ItOCHESTER, we

have the Largest Assortment of Stand,
Parlor, Library and Hall Lamps, In the
Best Styles and Lowest Trices of other
makes ever offered by us. Any of these
will make a useful us well ns ornamental
present.

(ftrCall aud examine our assoitment
before making jour selections.

High & Martin,

OCtl9-tf- l
No. 35 East Kiug St.

QMAM.TnRKMOMKTEKSINANUM.
berof size, adapted lor Decorative Art

work, at 10, 13 and vo cnnt apiece, feveiul
styles of House and Dairy Thermometers; alsoufaiyo stock et Cltulcol 'XfccruiomoUm lorl'hyilclans' use.

AX UUBLIT'S 11BUO BTOBE,
WWMtKlagautet.

rUBNITORM.
WWWWi.

FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

BTO0K rVhU NKW AKD UKkVTlTVL.
Can't be Described.

Put Tour Syes On It, and be your Own Jadge.

.??P,mB.. " a "lne Furniture.Wi'oyjM'i1' V.? Vntth lng to the 1UU.
?rVcoCwlo'mdln"d.7ati,, ,B Ur g00,, tbtnU

A Grand Exhibit.
The Latest and most Attractive novelty.

The DMJM Ottoman aad Footstool tn tat)
window, look at them.

Our floors are ruu of the Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE 8T0R

Oer. Wast Klnff & Duke Sta.
"DOFFMEIKB'S.

W1I.LCLIAUTHKM OUT I WUATt
WUYAJrXW

Parlor and Chamber Suits
At Almost Year Own Figures. Big

Opportunities.

WUYt
Because we must make room for the goods

we are receiving this fall .

W1IKKE r
At HotTmeler'a Furniture Store, this week

we have received a nlie line of flush and
leather Beckers. Calltoseotbem

AT

rtOFFMEIER'S,
FUUK1TUUK8T0UK,

NO. 28 BA8T KING BT.
sopl5-3m- d

oUHH A QIBBS.

STYLISH, INEXPENSIVE
- FURNITURE.

Recognizing the prevailing
desire lor something new, we
are constantly adding the latest
patterns to our immense stock
of popular Parlor, Bedroom
and Dining Room Furniture, of
the best workmanship, and at
the same Low Prices as pre-
vails throughout our lareje es-

tablishment. Everything new
in Furniture for any part of the
house. Remember the name
and number.

OCHS &GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

31 South Queen street.
anrlMyd

FURN1TUKE I FUKNITUBB I

TUB UNDKUSIUNKD HAS UKUFKNKU HIS

STOHK AT TUB OLD STAND,

Jfe. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by fire some time ago,

and kas a purltctly aow block el all kluds et

FURNITURE.
PAUI.OU SUITBS,

BBDBOOM SUITKS,
TABLE3,.UUA1US, ETO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also fainting and Or-

namenting Old ejhalrs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

leBtfd

OOK! LOOK!

LOOK!
OurKew Arrivals In

Plush Furniture.
rinsh Beckers for Children,
flush Itockers for Mljsea,
flush Beckers for Laaios,
flush Beckers for Boys,
flush Bookoxs for Gentleman,
flush Beckers lor Everybody,
All frlcos from 11.75 Upwards.

44-T- ln Varloty and frlces are so varied we
will Invite you to call, and gee them and thengtve the prices, as space forbids It here Thelargest Assortment at the Lowest frlces to
be found in the city.

HEINITSH'S,
27 & 50 EOUXH QUBEJN ST.,

i.ANCASTKlt.f A.

UOOKB, S 0.

oUKLL TYPE WKITEK.

Herr's Bookstore.

ODELL TYPE WRITER.

livery Business Man Wants It. Ecutl
to the Beit,

f KICK OHL 110.00.

blip In and See It. Agents Wanted.

L B. H E R R,
NO.BJJi. QUICKS BT.

anglMyd

CLOTJtltru.

MAK11A KUO-IaUUU-i.

Wa'va Jntt as taaok
G1VIN3 thought for the Boys M

tar tktlr rather aad
THI BOTS Big Brothers, Mothers,

your Interest, with the
GOOD SHOW. boys and ours can drett

tie boys nicely, no mat
ter how large or how aaii the purse. Hera
are sample prices. Bee the thing and you'll
wonder at the work and styles. Lltt!a Boys'
Fast Color Wool Suit, U.to, and Butt ana
Overcoats at 11.93, finest to no. Big Boys' lulls
and Overooau M, IS, e, m, W to ll. Cloth aad
Blyle and Color the beat. Boys' Uaeerwear,
and Hoilery-eve- ry grade and kind, runnel
Balrt Watsu, Wa, eoa, 710, It and L t finest
U Boys' flannel thtru, moves and Beck-wea- r

1 the Latest Styles and Lowest mow.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClothlBg bbiI ForalahlBf StHi,

U NORTH QDBBR BT.

w llUilAMtiOM dk rOttlKU.

Oer Prices Are Right I

IS TUB

OPINION OF THE PEOPLE.

Winter Overcoat for Children wlih Adlus'.a.ble capes, at M, 13 to, li.so.
Winter O vorcn&ta for Boys In Fancy Worstedsand Whltnoys, 3.o, 9$ ss, i.W.

Winter Ovcrcoa'a frr Qenu In Heltons. Blver.dales and Beavers, IJ.00, 00, no.

THE L ABU EST BKTA1L A830BT-MEN- T

OF

Neckwear, Underwear,
HATS, CAPS,

Ladies' Fu's and Mufflers,
AND

BOOTS & SHO'iS
AT TUB LOWEST fBICIB.

Williamson & Foster's,
S3, 34, 36 & 38 E. KING BT.,

ANCABTBll, PA.

AND

NO. 318 MARKET 8T6MBT,

UAUiusuuta,

riLOIUINQ I CLOTHING I

L, Gansman & Bro.,

OUR OVERCOATS !

BOIU WINTEB AND MEDIUM WEIGHT
ABE NOW BKADV.

We offer the largest assort ment of fresh new
gcodr, tbe finest to be baa, and save yon
money on the price in plain English

If you buy irom us any Sntt or Overcoatyou will pay f3 CO to $5 00 less than yon would
have done at any other store for the same
goods.

This Is our policy. It Is making a great
business and we are satisfied.

ts 00 will buy a nice Chinchilla Overcoat,
17 00 will buy a Ueavy Black Boayor over-

coat.
13.00 wUl buy a rine Melton overcoat.
110 will buy a Stylish Looking Helton orKersey Overcoat, silk facing.
112 will buy our Great Blytlan Beaver Over-coat
115 will buy our Best Winter Overcoat
112, 111, 116, 119 will buy a handsome BattnLined Medium Weight Overcoat.
i?,2Sn vercot8 30, 16 00,18 00, 10, an

111. Ilo.
Bors' and Children's Overcoats in largoquantltlas at lowest price.
Bee our Fine Engit,h corkscrew Sulla, inBack or Cutaway, at Ilo t fully worth lis,ri hs best qualities lor less money thanelsewbera.

I, GANSMAN & BRO.,
MANUFACTUBEBB OF

Men's, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

S. W. COBNEB NOItin QUEEN

AND OBASUE BTBKI.T3.LANOASTEB, I'A.

TyrYUHb A KATUf ON.

Overcoats I

Don't Ttlnk of Buying an Overcoit untilyou have set-- einr .assortment. .We haveEvery Desirable fihadolu

KERSEYS,
FUOM 110 to 119.

Montagnaks )

In All fopular8badct,al3).

ELTSIAli BEAVERS.
Wllh Full Quilted Satin Lining, 5.

This Coit la prononnccd by all who haveseen It to be tie llandsomtut Ueady.Mad
eiarment they have looked at this season.

NO TUOUBI.K TO BI10W THEM, AND MO
TUOUBL.E lO BELL lUhU.

SEETUEM

Myers & Bathfon,
BELIAULE CLOIU1EBS,

NO. 12 BAST KLNQ ST.,

LANCABTKU fA.

BOARDINU-NE- W BOABDINQ AND
No. 41 South Llmeautet.Lancastur, Alex Ucorge.t HUmsrck) Proprietor.

First class Uerman lable board. Meals at all
hears. Horns omlort lor permanent boarders, Meals furnished promptly and In first.
doss style to wedding aud birthday parties,
balls, hops, etc, st snort notice, a share of
the publlo' patronage. UespectfnllyALEi.Ot)BUB.
itaa No.tloaUiLiw4iut,


